Frequent extreme heat events are the serious threat to rice production, but the historical trend of heat stress associated with phenology shift and its impact on rice yield over a long period are poorly known. Based on the analysis of observed climate and phenology data from 228 stations in South China during 1981-2010, the spatio-temporal variation of postheading heat stress was investigated among two single-season rice sub-regions in the northern Middle and Lower Reaches of Yangtze River (S-NMLYtz) and Southwest Plateau (S-SWP), and two double-season early rice sub-regions in the southern Middle and Lower Reaches of Yangtze River (DE-SMLYtz) and Southern China (DE-SC). Post-heading heat stress was more severe in DE-SMLYtz, west S-NMLYtz and east S-SWP than elsewhere, because of rice exposure to the hot season during post-heading stage. The spatial variation of post-heading heat stress was greater in single-season rice region than in double-season early rice region due to the greater spatial variation of heading and maturity dates. Postheading heat stress increased from 1981 to 2010 in most areas, with significant increases in the east of double-season early rice region and west S-SWP. Phenology shift during 1981-2010 mitigated the increasing trends of heat stress in most areas, but not in west S-SWP. Post-heading heat stress played a dominated role in the reduction of rice yield in South China. Grain yield was more sensitive to post-heading heat stress in double-season early rice region than that in single-season rice region. Rice yield decreased by 1.5%, 6.2%, 9.7% and 4.6% in S-NMLYtz, S-SWP, DE-SMLYtz and DE-SC, respectively, because of post-heading heat stress during 1981-2010, although there were some uncertainties. Given the current level and potential increase of post-heading heat stress in South China, the specific adaptation or mitigation strategies are necessary for different sub-regions to stabilize rice production under heat stress.
Introduction
With the intensification of climate change, short episodes of extreme high temperature events become more and more frequent around the world [1] [2] [3] . High temperature above the
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Sites and data selection
The study areas included 14 major rice production provinces or municipalities in South China as proposed by the Ministry of Agriculture in China in 2009 (http://www.agri.gov.cn). We excluded the regions where rice planting was impossible (northwestern Sichuan with accumulated temperature !10°C less than 2000°CÁd) or where no heat stress occurred (most areas of Yunnan where the historical maximum temperature as 33.5°C) (Fig 1A) . Rice cultivation in this area accounts for about 81% of planting area and provides 84% of rice production in China. The sown area of rice in recent 5 years (2008-2012) is 1,727,000 hectares (ha) on average in the whole study region, ranging from 107,000 ha in Shanghai (SH) to 4034,000 ha in Hunan (HN) (National Bureau of Statistics of China). According to the ecological regionalization of rice in China, four rice planting sub-regions were classified across the whole study region, including two single-season rice planting regions, the northern Middle and Lower Reaches of Yangtze River sub-region (S-NMLYtz) and the Southwest Plateau sub-region (S-SWP), and two double-season early rice planting regions, the southern Middle and Lower Reaches of Yangtze River sub-region (DE-SMLYtz) and the Southern China sub-region (DE-SC) (Fig 1B) . In the double-season rice planting regions, only heat stress during the early rice season was analyzed in this study, because normally no heat stress after heading was observed during the late rice season [30] .
228 weather stations including 105 single-season rice planting sites and 123 double-season early rice planting sites were selected to calculate heat stress indices (Fig 1B) . Historical daily maximum temperature data at each weather station in the study region from 1981 to 2010 were obtained from the Chinese Meteorological Administration (CMA).
Rice phenological dates at 192 weather stations in South China from 1981 to 2010 were obtained from the Agrometeorological experimental stations (AES) operated by CMA and the provincial-level meteorological administrations. Phenological dates for the other 36 stations without an AES were replaced with the phenological dates of the best-fitted nearby AES [31] . Fig 2 showed the average values of the day of year (DOY) for heading and maturity dates during 1981-2010. Large differences of heading and maturity dates were observed at different stations. The maximum differences due to spatial variation in heading dates were 56 days and 35 days, and in maturity dates were 78 days and 34 days, for single-season rice and double-season early rice planting regions, respectively. The annual trends of heading and maturity dates during 1981-2010 at each station were showed in Fig 3 . Negative trends were observed at 49.1% and 52.8% stations for heading and maturity dates, with 5.7% and 17.1% stations of significant (p < 0.05), respectively. Positive trends, almost as frequent as negative trends, were significant at 7.9% and 11.0% stations for heading and maturity dates, respectively. Overall, there were no consistent annual trends at all stations, and phenological dates were spatially and temporally varied among different stations. Therefore, the observed heading and maturity dates in each year from 1981 to 2010 were used at each station.
The observed datasets from AES also included the information of rice grain yield, cultivar characteristics and management practices at each station. Grain yield data from 1981 to 2010 were used for evaluating the effects of post-heading heat stress on rice grain yield. Local rice cultivars were planted and generally switched every 3-5 years. Crop management practices at each AES were generally same as or a little better than the local traditional practices.
Data analysis
Description of heat stress indices. The threshold temperature of heat stress (T h ) was differed among different cultivars, plant organs and developmental phases, and 35°C was used as T h for the estimation of heat stress on rice grain yield in South China (S1 Fig) . In our study, three heat stress indices were calculated with the historical daily maximum temperature (T max ) dataset and the observed phenology dataset in each year at each weather station from 1981 to 2010. The calculation of heat stress indices was summarized in Table 1 , in which the accumulated days of heat stress (ADHS) measured heat stress duration, and the heat stress intensity (HSI) measured the magnitude of heat stress. Moreover, an index named heat degree days (HDD) [31] [32] [33] was used to evaluate the comprehensive effects of duration and intensity of heat stress. It was calculated as follows:
:
where h and m are heading and maturity dates, respectively; T maxi is the daily maximum temperature on day i; T h indicates the threshold temperature of heat stress; HD i indicates the heat degree days on day i, and HDD indicates the accumulated HD i from heading to maturity. Spatio-temporal variation of heat stress indices. All the heat stress indices were calculated annually at each station with actual heading and maturity dates obtained from AESs. The average value of each index at each station during 1981-2010 was determined to show the spatial variation of post-heading heat stress in the study region. The display of spatial characteristics for heat stress was analyzed in the software of ArcGIS 9.3 (Esri, Inc.), with the interpolation method of inverse distance weighting (IDW).
In order to detect the general temporal change from 1981 to 2010, annual trends of heat stress indices (Tr) at each station were calculated by fitting the time series of each index over 1981-2010 with linear regression.
Effects of phenology shift on trends of heat stress. Since heat stress indices were calculated with daily maximum temperature and the actual phenological dates at each station in each year, annual trends of heat stress indices (Tr) were therefore affected both by the change of maximum temperature, and by phenology shift during 1981-2010. In order to obtain a general response of heat stress to phenology shift, trends of heat stress indices only affected by the change of maximum temperature (Tr mxt ) should be quantified and excluded. For this purpose, heat stress indices in each year were recalculated with the fixed phenological dates (i.e. the Effects of heat stress on rice grain yield. The year-to-year variation of climatic and grain yield data were both derived from the first-difference method which was commonly used to estimate the effects of climate change on crop grain yield [31, 34] . In order to exclude the variation of management and other non-climatic factors on rice grain yield variation, the first-difference yield was normalized with the average yield of previous three years (Eq 3) as proposed by Iizumi et al. [35] :
where ΔY i is the normalized first-difference yield (ranges 0-1) in year i; Y i and Y i-1 are the observed yield in year i and year i-1; Y iÀ3:iÀ1 indicates the average yield from year i-3 to year i-1, and the same Y iÀ3:iÀ1 was used in the first four years. The index of growing degree days (GDD) was commonly used to estimate crop yield response to temperature variation in previous studies [36, 37] , and it reflected the effective accumulated temperature during the crop growth season. However, the importance of heat stress effects was emphasized as well in recent years [10, 38, 39] , because of the obvious increasing hot days during crop growth. Therefore, the statistical model for grain yield variation in response to temperature variation was preliminarily proposed as Eq (4):
where GDD (°CÁd) is calculated by the accumulation of daily average temperature above 10°C (the base temperature for rice growth) between heading and maturity [40] . ΔGDD i and ΔHDD i are the year-to-year variation of GDD and HDD (without normalization). β parameters are regression coefficients, and ε indicates the random error. β 1 and β 2 represent the sensitivities of grain yield to the variation of GDD and HDD, respectively, which are expressed as the percentage of grain yield changes since ΔY i is the normalized year-to-year grain yield. For the further determination of main temperature variables affecting yield variation, a partial correlation analysis was used to investigate the relationship between ΔY i and the year-toyear variation of temperature variables (ΔGDD i and ΔHDD i ) among different sub-regions with all the stations. This method analyzed the correlation between ΔY i and ΔHDD i (or ΔGDD i ) with the common variance between ΔHDD and ΔGDD removed. Temperature variables with the correlation coefficients of statistical significance (p<0.05) were considered as the main factors affecting yield variation in each sub-region. Corresponding temperature variables were eventually included in the statistical model to estimated yield variation.
The sensitivities of grain yield (β 1 and β 2 ) to temperature variables were investigated at each station of four sub-regions. Because of the limited observed samples for rice yield from 1981 to 2010 at each station, a bootstrap resampling method was used to estimate the uncertainty of samples [28, 37] . A total of 1000 bootstrap resamples was performed and the median value was used as the final regression coefficients of statistical model at each station. The sensitivities of grain yield at sub-region scale were estimated with the average values of all stations in each sub-region.
The total contribution of post-heading heat stress to yield variation (as a percentage) in rice from 1981 to 2010 at each sub-region was obtained by multiplying the sensitivity of grain yield to HDD (i.e. β 2 in Eq (4)) with the variation of HDD during 1981-2010 at sub-region scale [28, 37] . The later was estimated by the linear trend of HDD from 1981 to 2010 (i.e. Tr).
Statistical processing was performed with SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc.) and R program (R Core Team, 2014). Significance was tested with two-tailed t-test at p<0.05 and p<0.01.
Results
Spatial variation of post-heading heat stress in South China
Distinct spatial variation of post-heading heat stress was showed in the study region from 1981 to 2010, based on the observed phenological date of each year at each station (Fig 4) . The spatial variation for the average values during 1981-2010 of each heat stress index indicated that the post-heading heat stress was more serious in the central areas of the study region, including east S-SWP and west S-NMLYtz in single-season rice region and DE-SMLYtz in double-season rice region, than in the other areas. Moreover, larger spatial variation of heat stress was observed in the single-season rice region (S-SWP and S-NMLYtz), with obvious east-west spatial difference, than that in the double-season early rice region.
The average value of ADHS after heading during 1981-2010 in east SWP, west S-NMLYtz and DE-SMLYtz could be up to 10.4 days (d), 4.2 d more than that in the other parts of the study region. The average HSI after heading in the central areas of the study region was 36.4°C, 0.9°C higher than that in the other areas. The average HDD after heading in east S-SWP and DE-SMLYtz was about 14.5°CÁd, three times higher than that in S-NMLYtz and DE-SC, and nearly six times the value in west S-SWP. The areas with the most serious heat stress in the single-season rice region and double-season early rice region were Chongqing (CQ) municipality in S-SWP and Zhejiang (ZJ) province in DE-SMLYtz, where the ADHS after heading were up to 11.2 d and 10.6 d, the HSI after heading were up to 36.5°C and 36.3°C, and the HDD after heading were up to 28.6°CÁd and 24.3°CÁd on average during 1981-2010 (Fig 4) .
Temporal trends of post-heading heat stress from 1981 to 2010
From 1981 to 2010, post-heading heat stress in rice increased in the study region except for some areas in the northeast (Fig 5) . The post-heading heat stress decreased in east S-NMLYtz from 1981 to 2010, including Jiangsu (JS) province and most northern areas of Anhui (AH) S-SWP and Fujian (FJ) province of southeast DE-SMLYtz. In particular, the decreasing trend of post-heading heat stress was observed in east S-NMLYtz (mostly in Jiangsu (JS) province) (Fig 5) , and phenology shift during 1981-2010 continually accelerated this decreasing trend (Fig 6) . Because HDD was the comprehensive index that evaluated both heat stress duration and intensity, Table 2 analyzed the effects of phenology shift on temporal trends of post-heading heat stress using HDD index at different sub-region scales. Owing to phenology shift, the increasing trends of post-heading heat stress decreased significantly in S-NMLYtz (from 0.042°CÁdÁy -1 to 0.031°CÁdÁy ), while did not mitigate in S-SWP (p = 0.842). Overall, the effects of phenology shift on the temporal trend of post-heading heat stress were significant in the whole study region, with higher significant level in double-season early rice region.
The impact of heat stress on rice grain yield Correlation between rice grain yield and temperature variables. Table 3 was the partial correlation analysis on the relationship of ΔHDD and ΔGDD with ΔY. Significant negative correlations were observed between ΔY and ΔHDD among four sub-regions in South China, suggesting obvious grain yield loss due to the increase of post-heading heat stress from 1981 to 2010. The variation of post-heading GDD only affected yield variation in S-SWP, and the significance level of the correlation between ΔY and ΔGDD (p = 0.029) was less than that between ΔY and ΔHDD (p = 0.000). These results indicated that post-heading heat stress was more important for rice grain yield variation among the four sub-regions during 1981-2010, as compared with effective accumulated temperature.
Sensitivity of grain yield to the increasing temperature. Yield variation due to the increasing temperature was estimated both by considering GDD and HDD (type Ⅰ) , and by considering only HDD (type Ⅱ) during the post-heading stage. Table 4 showed that there was no obvious improvement for determination coefficients (R 2 ) of the statistical model of type Ⅰ in S-NMLYtz, DE-SMLYtz and DE-SC, as compared with that of type Ⅱ, suggesting yield variation in these sub-regions was mainly affected by post-heading heat stress. However, yield variation in S-SWP was affected both by heat stress and by effective accumulated temperature during post-heading stage, as indicated by the change of R 2 between the two types of statistical models. These results were consistent with the partial correlation analysis between rice grain yield and temperature variables (Table 3) . With the selected statistical model at different subregions, the sensitivities of grain yield to post-heading HDD (yield change for each 1°CÁd increase of HDD) in rice were -1.2%, -0.9% and -1.1% in S-NMLYtz, DE-SMLYtz and DE-SC, respectively, as indicated by β 2 . In S-SWP, the sensitivities of grain yield were -0.8% and 0.09% with each 1°CÁd increase of HDD and GDD during post-heading stage, respectively. Fig 7 showed that there were differences in the sensitivity of grain yield to temperature variables among different stations of each sub-region. Although there were some uncertainties at different stations, post-heading heat stress generally decreased rice grain yield in each sub-region and in the two planting systems (single-season rice and double season early rice) of South China. Contribution of post-heading heat stress to yield variation from 1981 to 2010. The total contribution of post-heading heat stress to rice yield variation at each sub-region from 
Discussion
Effect of phenology shift on the trend of heat stress
Climate change significantly affected agricultural production in recent years [41, 42] . Phenology shift was recognized as the most direct response to climate warming [43, 44] . The increasing temperature during the past 2-3 decades are expected to accelerate phenological development in rice [27, 45] , but cultivar improvement by breeding efforts have partially offset the phenology acceleration at most sites in China [28, 40, 46] . Temporal trends in phenological dates at all stations of South China confirmed above conclusion, since phenology acceleration was only observed at about half of the stations (Fig 3) . However, previous studies seldom estimated the contribution of phenology shift to the trend of heat stress during the past few decades. Taking the spatio-temporal variation of phenological dates into consideration, our study indicated that phenology shift in rice mitigated the increasing trends of heat stress in the central areas of South China (Fig 6) , where severe post-heading heat stress commonly occurred from 1981 to 2010 (Figs 4 and 5 ). This interesting finding suggested that breeding efforts (or (Table 2 ). This was probably attributed to the less effects of heat stress on rice productions in two single-season rice sub-regions, and thus breeding target was not focused on, especially in west S-SWP (Fig 4) . Although phenology shift mitigated the uptrend of heat stress at temporal scale, the spatial variation of phenological dates directly affected the distribution and magnitude of post-heading heat stress among different regions. For example, severe post-heading heat stress was observed in east S-SWP and west S-NMLYtz, because the period from heading to maturity was about from early August to early September in east S-SWP, and from mid-July to mid-August in west S-NMLYtz, respectively, when were the hotter part of the year (Fig 2) . The long exposure of high temperature during post-heading reproductive phase could cause severe heat stress in rice. Therefore, considering the spatio-temporal variation of phenological dates is important for the analysis of the magnitude of heat stress, otherwise different conclusions might be drawn.
Spatial and temporal variation in post-heading heat stress
South China spans about 24°longitude and 15°latitude with a warm and humid climate in rice growing season. Rice planted in South China is subject to various types of climate, and thus the spatial variation of heat stress is obvious over the whole rice production region. During 1981-2010, post-heading heat stress was more serious in the central areas of South China where double-season early rice widely planted. The spatial variations of post-heading heat stress generally reflected the differences of each sub-region in response to climate warming. Phenology variation is one of the main factors affecting the spatial differences of heat stress among sub-regions. The severe heat stress in DE-SMLYtz and east S-SWP was mainly due to the exposure of reproductive phase after heading to the hotter part of summer season. Similarly, more spatial variation of post-heading heat stress was observed in single-season rice region because of the greater variation of heading and maturity dates, than that in double-season early rice region (Fig 2) .
With or without phenology shift, temporal trends of post-heading heat stress in rice both increased in most areas of South China from 1981 to 2010, especially in west S-SWP and in the east of double-season early rice region (Fig 5 and Table 2 ). These results indicated that postheading heat stress would become more severe if the trends persisted in the future. In particular, more attentions should be paid to the sub-region in SWP, where a high level of heat stress in the east (Fig 4) and an increasing trend of heat stress in the west were observed (Fig 5) . Therefore, rice planted in S-SWP in the near future might suffered the potential threaten of post-heading heat stress. Although the trend of post-heading average temperature changed little from 1981 to 2010 for rice in DE-SC (S1 Table) , the warmer area in South China, post-heading heat stress still increased significantly (Table 3 ). This suggested that post-heading heat stress would be a considerable increase with climate warming in the general warm areas of South China in the future.
Quantification of the effect of temperature variables on grain yield
Climatic warming in the last two or three decades has had great impacts on crop production across the world [34, 40, 47] . Previous studies paid more attentions to the effects of average temperature of growing season on grain yield [28, 42] . However, little was known about the influence of heat stress on crop production. With the increasing variation of temperature under climate warming, the effect of hot days during crop growth was emphasized recently [28, 38] , and some studies even considered it as the main variable determining grain yield in statistical models [10] . In our study, possible impacts of effective accumulated temperature and heat stress on rice grain yield were preliminarily considered in Eq (4), and model selection was then performed by analyzing the significance of the correlation between yield variable and temperature variables (Tables 3 and 4) . Generally, HDD was more appropriate than ADHS and HSI to estimate yield variation together with GDD during post-heading stage of rice in South China, as the R 2 of the regression equations indicated (Table 4, S2 Table and S3 Table) . Moreover, no matter which heat stress indices were used, significant correlations between heat stress indices and yield variation were found in our study. These results demonstrated the relative importance of post-heading heat stress for rice grain yield variation in South China during 1981-2010. With a warming climate in South China, temperature during post-heading stage was considered as the main climatic factor affecting rice yield in this study. Other factors such as CO 2 , solar radiation, precipitation might also play vital roles on grain yield in field conditions [31, 47] . Empirical equation for yield estimation with multiple variables or considering time-varying effects of equation parameters would achieve high determination coefficients. However, exploring the most appropriate statistical equation for yield estimation was beyond the focus of this study, and our study emphasized the dominated role that heat stress played on rice yield in South China since 1980s. Till now, the accurate quantification of the independent effect of heat stress on grain yield from other variables (e.g. average temperature, maximum temperature, precipitation) is difficult with statistical model because of the complex effects among them. As an alternative, the process-based crop model makes it possible to isolate the effects of different climate factors on grain yield formation [38] . However, the poor predictions and high systematic errors of process-based crop models under heat stress were reported in many studies [20, 33, 48] . Recently, the process-based sub-model for phenology simulation under heat stress was improved [48] , while more validations are still needed with the field experiment dataset under heat stress [49] . Future study will pay more attention to evaluate the impact of heat stress on grain yield with the improved process-based crop models.
Uncertainties in the effects of heat stress on rice grain yield An uncertainty for the effects of heat stress on rice grain yield might be from the selection of high temperature threshold. The actual value of high temperature threshold during post-heading reproductive phase is impossible to be determined at different stations for various rice cultivars. In order to select the optimal high temperature threshold in the whole study region, the method of leave-one-out cross validation (LOOCV) was used to find the minimized mean square errors for grain yield predictions among different temperature thresholds (range from 30°C to 38°C with an interval of 0.2°C) (S1 Fig). Results showed that the 35°C was the optimal high temperature threshold in rice in South China for the two types of statistical models. In addition, since there was great uncertainty in yield variation at a single station from 1981 to 2010 (Fig 7) , the effects of post-heading heat stress on rice grain yield was eventually estimated at sub-region scale (Fig 8) . Generally, our results suggest that the historical increase of post-heading heat stress has resulted in the reduction of rice grain yield in most rice cultivation regions of South China from 1981 to 2010, averagely 3.9% and 7.4% in the single-season rice region and double-season early rice region, respectively (Fig 8) . With these percentages, rice production in South China during 1981-2010 reduced 6.73×10
Targeted adaptation strategies
Recent studies have emphasized that more attentions should be paid to the increasing temperature variation under heat stress [39, 50] . Our results showed that there was clear spatio-temporal variation in post-heading heat stress during rice growing season across South China. Consequently, the specific adaptation or mitigation strategies should be suggested for each sub-region. Serious post-heading heat stress during 1981-2010 was observed in west S-NMLYtz and east S-SWP of single-season rice region, where rice growth between heading and maturity was exposed to the highest temperature environment in a year (in mid-July and mid-August) (Fig 2A and 2B) . Therefore, besides the improvement of cultivar heat resistance, the adjustment of sowing date in rice would be very important to avoid the occurrence of postheading heat stress. Furthermore, although there was less heat stress in west-SWP (mostly in Sichuan, SC), great increasing trend of heat stress was observed from 1981 to 2010 (Figs 4 and  5) . With a large sown area (Fig 1A) , SC provides the largest production of single-season rice in China. Nevertheless, there was no superiority for the agricultural practice (e.g. irrigation areas) in SC (S2 Fig), and phenology shift from autonomous breeding did not mitigate the increasing trend of post-heading heat stress in most areas of SC (Fig 6) . Therefore, rice yield per unit enhances less in SC since 1980s as indicated by the observations at AES stations (S2 Fig) and previous study [26] . These results suggest that the progress of agricultural practice (e.g. irrigation) changes little in most areas of SC from 1981 to 2010. In contrast, though little heat stress in Jiangsu (JS) (the second producer of single-season rice), the progress of agricultural practice contributes a lot to rice production [51] . Hence, the improvement of management practices to mitigate the effects of heat stress will benefit the stabilization of rice yield in SC in the future. During 1981-2010, double-season early rice region experienced severe post-heading heat stress in most areas, such as the two largest producers, Hunan (HN) and Jiangxi (JX) provinces (Fig 1A) . With crop rotation of early rice and late rice, the light and temperature resources can be efficiently used in double-season rice planting region. Though cultivar changes with the phenology shift partly decreases the uptrend of heat stress (Fig 6 and Table 2 ), more efforts on breeding are still emphasized. Cultivars with heat-resistance or heat-escape traits are suggested to be widely planted in double-season early rice region, because heat stress might persist in most areas according to current uptrends (Fig 5) .
Conclusion
Large spatial and temporal variations of post-heading heat stress in rice were observed in South China, with differences among four sub-regions. 
